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WHY PAY MORE?

THE GOVERNMENT USED
MILLIONS OF POUNDS

RETURNS FRO-- I HOSPITAL

Frim S.i t n rda lailv
Henry Marshall, son of ?.Ir. and

Mas. Dave Marshall of this city, has
ju-s- t returned homo from Omaha
where he has ho-.- for some time
post at the hospital being treated
for an affliction of the ear that lias
greatly bothered him in the hit few
months. The frmr.se of lieatrnent
anil the operation seems to h;ive
given the best of results ; r.d it is
hoped that the yu'ing mi", soon
be able to rcfjm" his usual activities.

Poultry Wanted!

i -
I,

W s.. Jlf f

Wednesday, Nov. 12th
Plalismouth, Nebraska

A car load of live poultry wanted
to be delivered at poultry car near
the Burlington freight house, riatts-mout- h.

WEDNESDAY. Nov. 12. cne
day only, for which we will pay the
following

Cash Prices
Hens, per lb 19c

Springs, per lb 18c

Old Roosters, per lb 8c

Ducks and Geese, per lb 13c

Cow Hides, per lb 8c

Large Horse Hides, each $3.50
Leghorn poultry, 3c lb. less

Farmers, Notice
The fact that we ship in carload

l,ts direct to the New York market
enables us to pay the very top price
for your poultry.

We will positively be in Platts-
mouth on above date, and will pay
the prices quoted.

W. E. KEENEY.

Standard Bred Sing'e

3 U 133 th.S a

F. GHYBSKV
Platttrnouth Piions 36C4

Mynard, Nebraska

CASS COUNTY

VOTE ON OF-

FICIAL COUNT

RETURNING EOARD COMPLETES
WORK AND SHOWS RE- -'

SULTS OF BATTLE.

FOOL CARRIES THE COUNTY

Final Result Gives Towle 63 Major-

ity For Representative, Kieck
45 For County Attorney.

Frcm Saturday's Iany
The official canvass of the vote

or t at the g nerrl election Tuesday,
November 4, was completed this
morning by the board, composed of
J. P. Falter. I. J. Hall and County
Clerk Savk-3- . and riakes no material !

charges in the result of the un-jf--

ficial vote as it whs first announced.
The majority of Karl Towle for rep-ic.-- ,t

ntativo was increased to 0G

v. hib- - that of W. O. Kieck was ed

to 't for the oifice of county
at'.oriiy. The vote was as follows:

President
Davis, dom. 2.3"2
fVolidgf, rep. 3,i3 9 I

Far:-- , pro. 20
La Foik tte. ind. 1,327 ;

Senator
Thomas, dom. 3,040
Norris. rep. 4,023

Governor
Norton, den!. 3.077
McMuIkn. rep. 3,744 j

Putkr. pro. 340;
lieutenant Governor i

Mulli'i. d. in. 2,733
WilkT.-- . rep. 3.3S7

'. : :iv.?r. X rog. 3S1'.
W-isie- pro. 130

Secretary of State !

Pro!. d?m. 3.545
J.)iin-,in- , r p. 3,279:
Giii'ert, pro. 150

Auditor
Harmon, dom. 2,764 :

rep. 3.541
Anderson, prog. 473
Fav.cett. pro. 121

Lnd Commissioner i

Larson, dom. 2.719
Pwar.si n. rep. 3,750
Wiggins, prog. 3 CO

State Treasurer
Lmghorrt. dem. 3.015
Robinson, rep. 3.00 5
S,o!!:y. prog. 338

Attorney General !

Fkharty. dem. 2.594
Spiilraan. rep. 4.22S

Railway Commissioner !

'PoHrn. dem. 3.24 3
Taylor, rep. 3.527

Congressman
Monlnad, dem." 3, 60S
Thorpe, rep. 3.2GG
Darlon. pro. 154

State Senator j

Rrnnir.g. dem. 4,400 !

i Ida. rep. -- ,oio
State Representative

Towle, dein. 3,500
Davis, rep. 3,434

Clerk of District Court
Morgan, dem. 2,448
Deal, rep. 4,603 1

County Assessor
Puis. dem. 3.614 '

Smith, reo. 3,262 !

Commissioner
Slangier, dem. 3,719
Farley, rep. 3,256

Sheriff
Wilson, dem. 2,907
Stewart, rep. 4,146

Ccunty Attorney
Cnpwell, dem. 3,493
Kieck, rep. 3,538

Supreme Judge
Ro.--e 3.SS8
Litton 2,156

" District Judge
Ueeley 5,437

County Judge
Duxbury 4,173
Briggs 2,469

State Regent
CMne 3,794!
DeWtese 2.219

Constitutional Amendment
Yes 2,189
No 3,929

NATIVE LUMBER

Native lumber for sale. Sam Gil-uou- r,

Plattsmouth, It. F D. No. 1.
o30-3t- w.

VISITING RELATIVES HERE

From Saturday's Daily
Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Larson and

family of Columbus, Nebraska, are
in the city for a few clays as guests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
Tidd, Mrs. Larson was formerly Miss
Mina Ilerold. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. James Herold, now of Minneap-
olis, but old time residents of Platts-
mouth, and this is her first visit here
for sometime with the relatives and
old time friends. The many friends
are delighted to meet Mrs. Larson
and her family and to renew the
pleasant associations of the past
vcars. Mr. Larson is an instructor
in the public schools at Columbus
and has been in attendance at the
state teachers' convention at Omaha
for the past several days and took
the opportunity with her family of
visiting Plattsmouth which is filled
with many pleasant recollections as
the old home of Mrs. Larson.

CHURCH BUILDING

IS BEING THOROLY

OVERHAULED

St. Luke's Church of This City Being
Placed in First Class Condi-

tion by Improvements.

From Saturday's Daily
The St. Luke's Episcopal church,

one of the ohb st houses of worship
in the city, is being given a thor-
ough overhauling which will place
it in first class shape and improved
in a number of ways that will be for
the beauty of the building as well as
the comfort of thee ongregation of
th'5 church.

The building has been entirely re-roof- ed

the pas-- t summer and which
was quite an extensive job as the
roof is a large one of the Gothic type
and it reo.uired a great deal of work
and a large amount of shingles to
cover it and will be en improvement
that will last for a number of years.

On the interior of the church
there has been an entire new hard-
wood lloor placed that is now all in
and the work of staining the snme
iz being conducted and will be a dull
brown in shade that will be fitting
with the dark beams and woodwork
of the interior of the church build-
ing. This dark floor with the red
aisle carpeting and the dark pew
sents with their red velvet coverings
will make a very artistic effect when
it is all completed.

The basement of the church has
also been improved by renovating
the room used there by the choir of
the church and will make a very ac-
ceptable place for the use of the
choir as a robing room and for other
purposes that may arise from time to
time in the church activities.

Ornamental posts have also been
placed at the entrance to the church
that will be used for the lighting of
the approaches to the church and
one has also been placed at the west
of the church at the entrance to the
choir room in the basement.

The work on the church has long
been needed and will give the parish
a very fine house of worship when it
is entirely completed.

FINISHING UP WALKS

From Saturday's Dally
The sidewalks on the west side of

Chicago avenue which have been in
the progress of construction for some
time past by William Kief, the con-
tractor, are now completed and will
be a splendid addition to that part of
the city and a great improvement.
For a long time the need of a si le-w?- lk

along the avenue has been felt
as the residents along there, south
of Tenth street have had to use the
street for walking purposes and with
the large amount of auto trade this
has been dangerous to life and limb
and several accidents have occurred
there that would have been prevent-
ed had there been a sidewalk there.
The walk placed will extend from
the C. A. Troop residence southwest
to the Louisville road.

GASOLINE PRICES STABLIZED

The price of gasoline in Omaha,
Nebraska City and a number of other
of the near-b- y towns has taken a
slight raise in the last few days and
is now selling at the price of 15 14
cents per gallon. In these places the
price has been at 13 for the past
months. In this city the price has
been at 15 for some time and was
cut a quarter of a cent this week
and is now at the standard price
of 15 VL.

8

Warm Wearables for
Winter Workers!

(.SHent Cal. retains his seat and
it looks like a tough winter.)

We have assembled a mighty mas of good warm un-

derwear and flannel working shirts. You'll need this
class of garment soon, for winter is a surer bet than
Davis.
Heavy all-wo- ol work shirts, blue and grey $2.50
Extra heavy khaki flannel "Big Yank" 3.00
Genuine O. D. serge Army shirt (best) 3.50
Heavy rib union suits $1.50 and 1.75
Genuine High Rock Fleece (heaviest) 2.00

GEORGE SAXON

DIES LAST NITE

AT UNION HOME

Old Resident of That Locality An-

swers Final Summons Sudden-
ly as Result of Stroke.

From Friday's Daily
Last evening shortly after 8

o'clock, George Saxon, one of the old
residents of near Union, and sixty-fiv- e

years of age, passed away sud-
denly at his home three miles south-
east of Union.

The death of Mr. Saxon was very
sudden, he being stricken with a
sudden stroke of paralysis as he was
preparing to retire for the night and
in half an hour after being stricken
he had died. Mr. Saxon had been
busy yesterday hauling apples from
the farm and had worked fairly hard
and was feeling in his usual good
health when he came in for supper
and later had prepared for bed when
he was stricken down.

Mr. Saxon has off and on been a
resident near Union for many years
and for a short time resided at Lin
coln, returning to Union a few years
ago and has since been farming
there.

The deceased is survived by his
wife, one daughter residing in the
south and four sons, George, Floyd.
Jack and Ruben Saxon.

There have been no definite ar-
rangements as to the funeral madr-
as yet, reports from Union state.

SICK DOING NICELY

From Friday's Daiiv
Two of the Plattsmouth ladies

who have just recently returned to
their homes from the hospital are
doing very nicely now and are well
on the highway to what is hoped will
be a permanent recovery. Mrs. Aug-
ust Ilach. Jr.. who has just passed
through a very severe operation, has
been feeling very much improved
since her return home and is able to
be around quite u little now, al-
though she has riot been able to re-
sume her former activities, but at
the rate of improvement it is hoped
that the time is not far distant when
she will be back in her former good
health

Mrs. George Luschinsky is also do-
ing very nicely at her home and
feeling very much improved and
with the present condition it is
thought that it will not be long be-
fore Mrs. Luschinsky is restored to
her former good health.

The friends here are much pleas-
ed with the return of these two es-

timable ladies and their improving
condition.

WHAT SHALL RED CROSS
DO IN CASS COUNTY

From Thursday's Dally
Red Cross work is dividend into

two kinds of work: Obligatory and
Optional. Firts and foremost our
obobligation is to the Ex-Servi- ce

man and his family; secondly. Dis-
aster Relief. Optional work is Pub-li- e

Health Nursing; Home Hygiene
and Nutrition; First Aid; Life Sav-
ing and Junior Red Cross. Could a
program be more benificial to
humanity? Does Cass county need
any of these in the county? Express
your opinion to your Branch Offi-
cers and they will present your opin-
ions to the Chapter and in this man-
ner the citizens of the county will
begin to realize the Peace-tim- e Pro
gram the Red Cross is undertaking, j

KILL OFF RATS

The residents of the west and
middle west alarmed by dangers of
the spread of the form of plague that
is now ragaing on the west coast,
are planning a general warfare on
the rats that are carriers of the mal-
ady and it would not be out of place
for the Plattsmouth people to join in
the campaign to exterminate these
rodents that are a source of annoy-
ance and loss every year in addition
to being a health menace.

The danger from the spread of the
plague is that the rats might make
their way in freight and other means
eastward from Los Angeles and other
coast cities and there fore make a
widespread area of the plague men-
ace.

There are in every community
thousands of the rodents that cause i

heavy losses every day in the year
in eating and carrying away food-
stuffs and other property and which
should be stopped by a concerted
warfare that would rid the commun-
ity of a large part of them. The
efforts of individuals to rid them-
selves and their property of the rats
only drives them to other places, but
a general campaign would drive
them out entirely and repetitions of
these warfare moves keep the com-
munity clear of them.

CARD CF THANKS

I desire to express to the voters
of Cas3 county my appreciation of
their splendid support and assistance
in the race for county assessor and
assure them that, appreciative of
their confidence, I shall endeavor to
give them a good business like ad- - '

ministration of the ofiice for which I
have been chosen.

W. II. PULS.

AN APPRECIATION

I desire to return my greatest ap-
preciation to the voters and citizens
of Cass county who so splendidly
gave me their support at the election
on November 4th and assure them
that I "shall endeavor to administer
the office of sheriff so that they will
have no cause for regret for their
support. The spirit shown by the
voters is one that is helpful in the
administration of the law. j

E. P. STEWART.

d at tie Journal offioa.

NOW SEEKING SHELTER

From Saturday's Daily
The crimpy and chilly nights are

having a noticeable effect in the in-

creasing number of wanderers that
are seeking shelter each evening at
the city Jail and Officers Libershal
and Jackson are handling a very
large number there, each evening.
The practice of sheltering the unfor-
tunates at the jail during the win-
ter months is a practical idea as well
as a charitable one as it keeps the
men where the police know where
they are at instead of wandering
around over the city and perhaps
committing some depredation.

The men are released each morn-
ing and make their way to other
points and the larger number of the
men are heading for the southland
as the weather in the northern states
is not the most pleasant in the na-
tion after Jack Frost makes his ap-
pearance.

BOOK WEEK WILL

BE WITH US FROM

NOV. 10 TO 15

Woman's Club to Urge That Every
Family Give One Book to the

Library During Week.

Aiding in the Rook Week cam-
paign the Plattsmouth Woman's club
as one of the civic organizations of
the city is urging that every family
in the city donate one book to the
Plattsmouth public library where it
can be made of the greatest use in
being put into circulation.

The Plattsmouth public library
serves a larger number of patrons
than any of its size in the state and
reaches practically all of the homes
of the city, and it is with a view of
adding to the tlRciency of the li-

brary that the ladies are urging the
residents of the city to join in and
each one that can give a book to the
great public institution.

LOCU NEWS

Dr. Heineraan, Dentist, Hotel
Kain Eldg., Phone 527.

From Thursday's DaiJv
G. A. Crook of Falls City is here

today looking after some business
matters at the court house with the
board of county commissioners.

Emmet t Cook, well known resi-
dent of Elm wood, was here last even-osj- b

pun ssonpsnq jo sjojteuj atnos
oj Suipuanu sjnoti Aaj t; joj 2ui
visiting with his friend, J. A. Cap-wel- l.

From Friday's Daily
W. IT. Mark of Union, was here

this afternoon for a few hours look-
ing after some matters of business.

George Ray of near Murray was
here today looking after some mat-
ters of business and visiting with
friends.

Fred L. Nutzman of Nehawka was
here yesterday afternoon looking af- -

Stetson
Hats!

C. E.

ter some matters of business and
visiting with friends.

Mrs. Hans Ileinrich departed this
morning for University Place where
she will spend the day there visiting
with relatives and friends.

Montgomery Robb. well known i

Cass county grain man, tame up this
mnrnin? from Jiiv: lmnip in TTninn i

spend a few hours visiting with old;
friends and look after some matters'
of business and intidently to console
his democratic friends.

O. M. Harvey and Wayne Palmer
motored to Dawson, Sunday, where
they spent the day and returned
home accompanied by Mrs. Harvey
who has been visiting at the borne
ot Mrs. Carl Wind rum and family.
Mrs. Wir.drum was formerly ML;s
Fay Crook cf this city.

From Saturday's Dailv
Adam Meisinger of near Cedar

Creek, was a visitor in the city for
a few hours looking after tome mat
ters cf business.

Attorney D. O. Dwyer departed
this afternoon for Chicago where he
was called to attend to some legal
matters for a short time.

Mr. and Mrs. John Evers of Plain-vie- w,

are here for a short visit with
the Misses Kathleen and Ellen Darcy,
Mrs. Evers being a sister cf the
Misses Darcy. !

Herman and Chris Kupke of Mur-doe- k

and George Kupke of Omaha
were here todav attending the hear
ing of the estate of their brother,
Frederick Kunke in the county
court. j

Mr. and Mrs. Charles S. Purdy of
I n lucrcti i'i n:i ; rn h frii v ic i f

I

fT-- V," .
' . hnm fill, lui tx ici ' i u .1 o n i. tin: iiisini. w

Mr. Purdy's mother, Mr?. Frances i
IPurdy. They are on their way home

from a visit in Alabama with a sis-
ter of Mrs. Charles Purdy.

LOOKING BACKWARDS

This morning one of the attractive
and charming young Indies of the
city, employed in one of the lead-
ing business houses of the city, creat-
ed not a little excitement when she
made her appearance this morning
at her place of labor as the sentinel
of time was striking the hour of
eight. The excitement was due not
to the fact that the lady was down
so early but because of the fact that
she made her appearance with her
chic ancl modish gown placed on her
graceful figure with the back of the
cown bewitchintrlv adorning the
front portion of the lady. When re- -
proached by her friends the lady
hotly denied having knowledge of
the switch in the way of wear-
ing her dress and it required consid-
erable argument to convince her that
she was looking backward.

EUFfEES SEVERE ACCIDENT

From Saturdny s Daily
Mrr. Claus Speck has been con-

fined to her home for the past few
days as the result of a severe acci-
dent sustained on last Thursday af-

ternoon. Mrs. Speck was engaged in
cooking at her home and while tak-
ing a rorst from the oven, the pan
tipped and caused a great deal of the
hot grease to spill on ier left foot.
The foot was bumc-- very badly and
caused Mrs. Speck a great deal of
suffering and although all possible

yiyftft fasjfmi $ $?::-- : : 5..- - rt:t &
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lifter every meal
A pleasant A

nr: yjficcaljJe avvte1t .a" a rami mbenefit as
well.

Good forteeth, breatla
and digestion.

Makes tbe finext cigar ll
taste better. 1.

has been done to relieve her she is
still feeling the effects of the acci-- !
dent.

F0LAND-CHIN- E0ARS SALE

A few choice boars. Blue Valley
and Peter Pan breeding. Sam Gil- -

imour, Plattsmouth. R. F. D. No. 1.
o31-St-

Dr. H. C. Leopold
Osteopathic Physician

General practice. Also Eyes
Tested and Glasses Fitted.

Office hours. S:30 to 11:30;
1:30 to 5:30. Sundays and
after by appointment.

PHONES
Office, 208 Res, 208-2- R

531 Main Street

EESE?

llflL
OHSROPHfiOTGH

flsfc is? Palienfs!
"THEY GET WELL"

Phone No. 3.
Schrnidtman Building

EE52

Munsing
Wet

overcoats

All wool, plaid rug backs; Raglan, full box and belted models. Big and rcomy;
stylish broad lapels with convertible stcrm collars. These are super values and
made possible by our low all year round prices. You get the benefit NOW!

THE CORKIER"

FOR

hours

Sons


